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Abstract
The fiber grade PET waste could be depolymerized by glycolysis using various glycols like ethylene glycol (EG), propylene glycol (PG) and diethylene glycol (DEG). The extent of depolymerization was found to be a function of the amount of glycol. However, use of glycol in excess of 70 % (w/w) of the reaction mixture would lead to almost complete depolymerization of PET to BHET. The extent of depolymerization was the maximum for ethylene glycol. The oligomers obtained after glycolysis were separated by HPLC. The oligomers of ethylene glycol glycolysed PET could be well separated, whereas those based on propylene glycol and diethylene glycol did not separate effectively due to the presence of a large number of similar species. The concentration of high molecular weight oligomers decreased with increasing amount of glycol in glycolysis. When glycolysed with 62.5 %, 50.0 % and 37.5 % glycol, the PG based product showed wider MWD for product with 50.0 % glycol based. on HPLC results. It may be noted that the UP resin made from this oligomer, gave abnormally high viscosity and a gelation behaviour inconsistent with other UP resins. The glycolysed PET waste when reacted with maleic anhydride, gave unsaturated polyesters. The UP resins based on ethylene glycol were not miscible with styrene. Therefore, only the PG glycolysed waste was used for synthesis of UP resins. The viscosities of these resins were slightly higher than the orthophthalic based general purpose (GP) resin. The comparatively higher molecular weight and viscosity of the polyester made from 50 % PG glycolysed product was attributed to the higher concentration of high molecular weight species in glycolysed PET. The PET based UP resins were more reactive than the orthophthalic based GP resin. The geltime and peak exotherm could be manipulated by changing the amounts of the initiator and the accelerator. The kinetics of polyesterification was investigated under conditions comparable to those employed in commercial scale production. The heating cycle comprised of two isothermal regions, first at 180?C and second at 200?C. The reactions followed third order kinetics. The glycolysed PET based reactions proceeded at a much higher rate than the phthalic anhydride based GP resin. The mechanical and dynamic mechanical properties of the PET based resins were found to be comparable to those of the ordinary grade GP resin (Mn = 1300). However, the properties of imporved grade GP resin with a higher molecular weight (Mn=1977) exhibited better mechanical and dynamic mechanical properties. It was interesting to note that the thermo mechanical properties of PET based resins were much superior to both ordinary and improved grade GP resins. The higher thermal performance of PET based resins is attributed to the close packing of polymeric chains with para-para linkages of terephthalic acid. The incorporation of fillers improved the dynamic mechanical performance of the polyesters. The mechanical performance of the PET based resins may be further improved by optimizing their molecular weights and the styrene contents. The oligomers obtained after glycolysis of PET waste with different glycols were reacted with adipic acid to form polyols of different molecular weights. The polyesterification reactions catalysed by PTSA followed second order kinetics. The slight non-linearity in the plots of In [OH] / [COOH] versus time was attributed to a large number of reacting species with different reactivities. Among the EG glycolysed PET based reactions, the rate slightly increases with the increasing ratio of glycol/acid (r). Among different types of glycols, PG glycolysed product is the slowest reacting compared to EG and DEG glycolysed PET. This is attributed to the presence of secondary hydroxyl group. The rates of EG and DEG based products were comparable. The factors affecting the removal of water of reaction, such as stirring, viscosity and flow of nitrogen gas, were found to alter the rate of reaction significantly. The elastomers made by reacting these polyols with PMDI exhibited a wide range of properties. The hardness and tensile strength increased with an increase in the isocyanate index and a decrease in the MC (molecular weight between the crosslinks). It was interesting to note that all the elastomer samples recovered to within 98 % of the original length after breaking under tensile load. The rigid foams made from PET based polyols exhibit good mechanical properties. The effect of density was more significant than the effect of glycerol extender. Increase in the density from 0.30 g/cc to 0.43 g/cc improved the properties significantly. The size of spherical cells was in the range of 150 to 250? . The dynamic mechanical testing revealed interesting correlations. The Tg and storage modulus increased with an increase in the isocyanate index and a decrease in the MC. .A linear relationship was found between the peak tan ? temperature, the temperature at which value of storage modulus starts falling down and the ratio of the hard to soft segments for EG based polyols. Such a relationship would be useful for molecular engineering of PU networks to meet specific end properties. 
  	 


